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The Caloric Fireleaa Stoves HUMPHREY ® SLEDGE
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Fine Line Riverside Heaters 
Everything Seasonable

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
Aa l iU t i e l r  l i t f m d i i  Analysis 

z  ■■ I i 4i i l r ;  Wkkk Mr so a 
l i c k  to the Sentiment.

The following Interesting speech 
was delivered by Major Aaron Oove 
at the National Irrigation Congreaa, 
held at Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 26-30, 1910: 

Introduction.
The Irrigation of the deaert and the

fiugar beet Industry are Intimately re
al ed.

From the beginning, eighteen year* 
ago, the annual records of the national 
Irrigation congresses are replete with 
how to grow beet crops ample to pro
vide for home consumption of sugar; 
sugar beet culture has been one of the 
cherished projects of this congress.

Continental Europe has taught the 
lesson that the temperate tone need 
not be dependent upon the tropics for 
sugar.

desert has grown an output approxi
mating half a million tons of sugar. 
Today 420,000 acres of growing beets 
c m  he MSB about the heasse o f the 
American farmers, the greater part o f 
which are In the arid west, made pos
sible and profitable by Irrigation—the 
Irrigation that thia congreaa. by Ita 
organisation and constitution, baa so 
formidably and Intelligently encour
aged and promoted. Repi .-senlsttve. 
of the beet Industry bare participated 
In the helpful proceedings and ma
terially prospered by the Instruction 
sad encouragement received at tbe an
nual meetings of tbe congreaa nos 
tbe most potent organisation existing 
for the promotion and furtherance of 
farming ander Irrigation

The Department of Agricu lture-a 
department through which tbe wealth 
of the nation has been Increased ten
fold. sn Increase not credited to any 
other branch of the government—baa 
been a constant and ever present help 
In tbe Intelligent culture of the beet 
as well as other remunerative crop*.

And ao at tbe eighteenth meeting 
of tbe Congress, we are to spend a half 
hour In considering tbe accomplish 
menu of this, one of tbe many gratl 
tying evidences of tbe progress of 
American agriculture, upon which 
more than art, eesMawnw. manufac
tories, the permanent and assured 
growth of the nation depends.

U sirrssr CeUer (Jaeted.
Doveruor J. C. Cutler, In his address 

to this congress at Sacramento, said:
"While on the subject of Utah's part 

In the development of Irrigation, 1 
wish to mention a pioneer movement 
which originated In our sUte within 
the |>ast few years. I refer to the 
growing of sugar beets by Irrigation. 
Utah claims tbe honor of first Insti
tuting this great Industry In the United 
States.

" It  requires no lively Imagination 
to look forward to tbe time, which I 
think many of you will see and which 
1 also hope to live to see when, by 
means of Irrigation, enough sugar will 
lie made In the arid west to supply tbe 
demands of the entire country. The 
Imiiortanee of this movement cannot 
be computed any more than IU ex
tent and development can be pre- 
dltted.

"One more cause of gratification on 
behalf of Utih. I remember the time 
some sixteen years ago when a body of 
enterprising and determined men met 
In Salt laike City and organised this 
congreaa It was Indeed fitting that 
the state which gave birth to Irriga
tion In our nation, should be chosen 
as the birthplace of the National Irri
gation congress, and o f  the sugar beet 
Industry Uuh first applied the prin
ciple of Irrigation to sugar beet rais
ing and flrat manufactured the beet* 
Into sugar with exclualvely American- 
made machinery I think I may be 
pardoned If In conjunction with ray 
fellow delegates from UUh, I take 
aome pride In my state's achieve
ments"

1‘rodarllea sad ( onsampUoa.
year the world produced up

ward* of fourteen and a half million 
iona of sugar, six and a half million 
tons of which was beet sugar.

The United States consumed 1,760,- 
t*0<t (short! tons, or 82 pounds per 
capita more than any other nation ex
cept England.

The sugar fields of continental 
United States ( beet and cane) furnish
ed 2t |K-r cent of our home consump
tion, while our colonial possessions 
*« nl to us 25 per cent, leaving foreign 
countries to supply 51 per cent, or 
one and three-fourth* million tons of 
l>eon-ral*ed sugar, bought and paid for 
by ourselves at a cost of over a hun
dred million dollars. •

My plea la that this hundred mil
lion dollars be retained In our own 
country, rather than be handed to 
■on-resident landlords whose profits 
reach them through returns realised 
Trent cheap foreign labor.

f « * t  of He gar I .  the foesnmer.
A million dollars a day, tbe cost 

of sugar to the American people each 
working day. la an Intimation of the 
magnitude of thla product — three 
time* as much as we pay for allk and 
silk good* manufactures, carriage and

tVin0"  f f*t * nd cordage and

The remarkable growth at the sugar 
tt-cely Is realised. The 12

dollars more than the gold, silver, cof
fee, lead, alnc, quicksilver, aluminum, 
antimony, nickel and platinum which 
Alaska daring the previous year. Last 
were mined in the United States and 
year the American people expeadeJ 
twice as much for sugar a* for an
thracite coal; three times as much as 
for petroleum; four times as much as 
for cement, all o f which are Important 
aa for salt, all of which are Important 
American Industries.

The World's Sweet Teeth.
The world's sweet tooth is o f com

paratively recent growth.
In the beginning, honey alone was 

ita servitor. From Genesis honey Is 
mentioned In every one of the canon
ical hooka of scripture down to Revela
tions, and always in connection with 
enjoyments and delights. Paradise 
was characterised as a land flowing 
with milk and honey.

"Sugar—Arabic Sukkar—appears la 
the seventh century with the Moham
medan who made the Egyptian product 
famous, and ao It crept along the 
shores of the Mediterranean to Spain,

From the first beet fields in the where in 1160, fourteen refineries were
In operation. In due time Columbus 
Introduced It Into America, while oth
ers carried It to Asia, because wbea 
the Hollanders found Java they also 
found the sugar Industry. AM these 
were cane which fallowed honey.”

Sugar from the beet became a fac
tor In the commercial world when Na
poleon in 1111 offered $260,ooo in 
prise* for the successful growers and 
otherwise encouraged the Industry.

But Germany has for aaany years ex
ceeded all other countries in the pro
duction of beet sugar.

Growth ef the l e n s  Industry.
The United States ta now, with the 

blessing of irrigation, In the Infancy 
of tbe Industry with a promising fu
ture with proper governmental ea- 
couragemeat.

" la  18*6 there were six beet sagar
factories in operation sad oae build
ing. having altogether a capacity tor 
slicing 4,000 tons of beets dally. In 
1908 there were 64 factories, with 
total capacity of 60.000 tons of 
dally— more than a twelvefold 
crease.

"From 1896 to 1*04 our production 
of beet sugar grew from M *M  to 484,- 
000 tons, an Increase o f more thaa 
thirteen-fold la eight years.

not only to home pros
perity by Its produet, but It furnishes 
employment lo r  the people at remus
ers tive rated, who, without the beet 
fields, would tars to loss paying labor. 
We provide a market for our own chil
dren flrat; after that for oar step
children la Java. Lot the Java pro- 
daet be sold to Apiaries; they have 
not yet learned to raise their own 
sugar.”

M M
In Aaserica the Indirect returns from 

beet growing are greater sad more evi
dent. Desert lands are yet within 
ranch for the homesteader. The for

ties left a few thousand acres 
for the pioneer; If naffleleatly encour
aged. a few million acres more may 
be returned to the agriculturalist The 
Irrigation congress, among other In
strumentalities. shows us how fruitful 
the desert may become when under 
ditch. Large crops o f fruit, grain, po
tatoes and basts already are abun
dantly In evidence. Tbe sugar fac
tory takes to Its neighborhood hun
dreds of ettisens who settle near and 
churches, school houaea, villages and 
mercantile interests exist when, with
out tbe factory, sparsely settled farms 
with limited crops Would be found.

Advantages From Factories.
A thousand-ton beet factory cocta

f  1.000,000.
Rarely la a western community can 

be found capital adequate for factory 
Investment but ao far outside capital 
has responded. Few of the sixty-eight 
American factories have been built 
with borne money. The west Is not 
asking as to tbe character o f that 
aaoney; It seeks not to discover taint
ed mossy; what Is offered u accepts; 
It rejoices at the establishment of a 
beet factory, reserving always the ul
timate control of tbe enterprise.
Inti malt Sciaticas Between Farm and 

w
la no other Industry does ao clone 

an alliance exist between tbe farm and 
the factory. The factory and tbe 
grower are mutually Interdependent, 

separated Ufa Is Impossible. Tbe 
potato to tbe future day la 

at wbea. as la aate-war days 
south, great sugar plantations 

M B  corns with a few rieh planters 
and many laborers. Such an outcome 
Is Improbable. It possibly caa happen

B . O. LE AC H , 
P res id en t.

1
W. E. LINDBBY, 

Vloe-Prea.
W. O. OLDHAM, 

Cashier.

T H E  F IR S T N ATIO N AL BANK
O P  F O R T  A L E S , N E W  M E X IC O .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00

HAPPY NEW YEAR’S GREETING.
To Our Friends and Customers, Greeting:

We are about to wind up the old year, about to aban* 
don the old ship to board a new one, and we do so with a feel
ing of sadness, for the old one has been a friend tried and 
true. It has carried us safely through and has left us in 
good, sound, healthy condition, and wa bid it good-bye as we 
would a true personal friend. We way# it a pleasant farewell 
with a feeling of ainoere gratitude. In boarding the new on#, 
however, we do ao with a hopaful smile of confidence, deter
mined to stand by our old prinoiplaa and methods, and to see how 
safe, how olean, we can keep our institution financially, and 
not how much business we oan do, or how muoh money we oan make.

To our friends and oustomera who have helped us to 
build up a nioe, olean banking buaineas and whom in return we 
have helped in many waya, we bow our thanks, and we do so sln- 
oerely. We eppreoiate our friands; 
will. We feel that the ooming year 
prosperous of any in the hiatory of 
year brings ua will, in 
ovft individual efforts.
hai>py, prosperous New Year, 
tbo days we have before ue.

alwaye have, and always 
promises to be the most 
Pprtalee. What the new 

our opinion, depend entirely upon our 
Let ua Wish eaoh other a peaceful.

and aaa what we may accomplish in
P1I5T NATIONAL BANK,

By V . 0. OLDHAM, Cashier.
well before us.

tooth
pounds per capita is but
In Ita progress.

mil*

harvested; la 1*M. 278,6*0 scree, or 
more than nine times an grant an 
area"

"Colorado raised Ita flrvt substantial 
crop of sugar beets la 18M

“ In the succeeding ten years the 
output Is summarised ** follows; 
Yaloe of sugar product. .. 6M.896.264
Paid to growers ................  46.968.266
Paid to factory laborers .. M.442,800

Of this growth the Louisiana Planter 
said recently ;

"O f course, under wisely directed 
governmental Influence* which looked 
to the Interests of home cltlsens and 
farmers first, last and all time, oar 
continental sugar production coaid and 
would have been doubled ere thl« time, 
or grown three-fold, and we should 
have 0bea producing half or three- 
fourths of our Immeaa* annual sugar 
supply for the benefit and prosperity 
of those who produced M,mnd Indirect
ly that of every man. woman and child 
In our great, free country. But In 
the spirit of roiontsatioa that followed 
our fracas with Spain, a false public 
philanthropy for new subjects and 
new wards has been need aa a mask 
to promote private gala and greed aad 
graft at the expense of millions of oar 
home people and ready to make It oae 
of the greatest and most productive 
agricultural Interests of the entire 
country.”

True, the direct coat of the produc
tion of a too o f can sugar Is lees than 
Is that of beet sugar; that la, a ton 
of can sugar as It leaves the planta
tions. This Is a raw sugar not ready 
for tbe market until after passing 
through the re finery, whereby approx
imately 20 per cent cost Is added. 
The profits from the refinery accrue 
to the great refining corporations 
When the sugar leaven them tbe ulti
mate consumer pays about the a^me 
as for the beet product. The beet su
gar factory turns out the pure refined 
commercial article. In passing to the 
consumer no toll Is taken by Interme
diate handlers, as Is the case with 
Imported case sugar, now furnishing 
more than half wa aae. No European 
continental country I* a market for 
cane. The beet supplies tboee coun
tries because of home attention, and 
substantial governmental encourage
ment, which Is given to beet culture. 
The reaaoas assigned are, tbe great 
amount of Indirect return* from that 
culture, among which 1s the enhanced 
value of the land consequent upon ro
tating other crops with beets.

The agricultural statistics o f Ger
many afford great surprise*, conse
quent upon Indirect profits from 
growing beets. Rye. oats, barley and 
potatoes are nearly doubled ta the 
output when rotated with beets, tbe 
pilCae o f fa rase are proportionately 
Increased. On* o f the largest grow
ers In Bohemia writes that could they 
receive hut tbe bare coat o f their su
gar, tbe Indirect returns would be am
ple for continuing the beet crop. Again, 
tbe respective governments substan
tially eoconrage beet growing aa is 
Instanced by Holland. The Dutch own 
Java, whose sugar output la tbe great-

can only occur when the farmers 
cease to grow the beet crop and the 
factory thereby ta compelled to do Ita 
own growing  Buck a result would 
be a catastrophe moat unlikely to oc
cur la tbe middle went.

» Labor.
Mutual Interest* of factory ai 

grower preclude extensive Importation 
of commoe tabor for beet growing 

The character of the tilling of the 
beet reqalrea a temporary Increase of 
help for a few weeks In the season 

great wheat harvests also call 
hundreds of men to the fields. In tbe 

field, ss In the berry snd fruit 
orchard, women and children for a 

time are glad to help In tbe 
many workingmen, aa In the 

bare eat field, are not required. Then, 
thia work la demanded during tbe ism- 

achool vacation while children 
working but a few hours a day partici
pate with pleasure In a task that helps 
them selvas, assists father aad upbuilds 
health by free outdoor life. Their nim
ble fingers accomplish the necessary 
work quicker aad better thaa their 
elders. Neighborhood and community 
are bettor altogether. The opening of 
school finds a throng of healthy, hap
py pupils eager for another year In 
the school bouse.

That the Industry Is la Ita Infancy 
la demonstrated la tbe paucity of the 
crop which, while even now sufficient 
to encourage the grower, falls abort 
of what la to be a certain Increased 
prod net Ion.

Predart.
The average tonnage per acre now 

does not exceed twelve tons, although 
tbe thrifty and up-to-date farmer looks 
for and gets from fifteen to twenty 

ns.
A beet field of one acre with a two- 

pound beet each In Ita own place gives 
product exceeding forty tons While 

such an outcome cannot be anticipated, 
scores of Instances can be given show
ing what has been accomplished.

For Illustration;
I have selected from e list of grow

ers near Longmont, Colo., oae season's 
report of six farmers as follows:

Tons Gross Earnings

Phoenix, i

Acre* per acre per acre
7 22.24 6111.70

87 22.07 116.66
12 22*8 11*90
11 21.68 107*0
10 24.71 123.66
« 27.41 137 06

Europe annually Is making six mil

The 1*06
of nay 

Java sugar
Cuba

rket in
yet

*''**!! b,111 °*  the American mother country. Holland nays, “Our
•mounted to several million borne people Industry

lion tons of beet sugar; nearly half 
the world's consumption, all grown be
tween the parallels under which the 
United State* has million* of acres 
ready for the plow.

Europe averages about fourteen toes 
o f beets to the acre; the farmer gets 
lean for hie crop than does the Amerl- 

a.
Western Kansas has a 1200-ton beet 

sugar factory. Mr F., a grower, the 
first season raised 40 acres of beets, 
averaging more than eighteen tons per 
acre. At n fair estimate, plowing, 
planting, weeding, thinning, topping

on the south, each have 
beet sugar factories remunerative to 
tbe ou ters

Every state between and contig
uous to New Mexico, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Utah, Idaho, In short all the arid 
territory between the Mississippi river 
aad tbe Pacific is ready for tbe plant- 
lag, tilling and harvesting of this crop, 
and the farmers, with the settlers yet 
to come, are ready to receive the one 
hundred million dollars now handed 
over to the refiners for Imported peon- 
grown cane sugar.

The Secretory of Agriculture In re
sponse to n resolution from the United 
SUtee senate of the sixtieth txmgrwes, 
writing of the "Scope of tbe Industry," 
•eld:

It appears that the sixty-four beet 
sugar factories o f tbe United States 
are scattered over sixteen states, from 
New York on the east to California, 
Oregon and Washington on the went 
and the moat astonishing statement 
the secretory makes la that this coun
try has 274,006,000 acres where the 
department of agriculture has demon
strated conditions of noil aad climate 
favorable to beet culture. Tbe yield 
of sugar la this country Is ana and 
one-fifth tons per acre, the annual 
consumption of sugar Is three million 
seven hundred aad fifty thousand tons, 
and the world's coaeumpflon Is fif
teen million tons.”

To bring American sugar producing 
possibilities down to a comprehensive 
basis, tbe secretary says this country 
can produce “ more than the world's 
total production of sugar at the pres
ent time.”

A decade ago such predictions and 
estimates would have been regarded 
aa extravagant, but the secretary has 

good” by turning nearly three 
hundred million dollars Into the pock
ets of American farmers aad laborers 
and be says be can torn one hundred 
million dollars a year Into their pock
ets, and thereby keep enough at home 
to build ten battleships a year.

Hagar Bat la Line ef High Price*. 
Every man has had occasion during 

tbe past ton years to learn with 
serious thought the Increase In coet 
of living.

la this grant Inc reuse sugar alone 
is sold to the consumer at the price of 

n years ago.
A review of the market price for ten 

years finds little variation.
feasampUea Tax In larepe.

The retail price of sugar In conti
nental Europe, notwithstanding the 
great production there. In higher than 
In the United Staten.

For the year 1*08, the average price 
per pound o f lamp sugar In Naples 
end Milan was 1S.S cents; la Ameter- 

*.7; Madrid, 8.7; Stockholm. 8; 
Vienna. 7.4; Budapaat. 7.4; Parle, 6.8; 
Bremen, 8; and In Brussels, 6 cents 
a pound, while the retail price for 
granulated sugar earns as generally 
used with ua for 1808 was In A mater- 

* cent*. In Berlin, 6.1; Bremen, 
6.1, aad la Dresden, 6.6 canto per- 
poaad.

Increase In the cons

to
aa food. Tbe belief that Its use la 
com pan led by harmful effects 
health, la the light of hygienic tnree- 
ttgatioa la disappearing Bad effects 
o f sugar most be escribed to exces
sive use aa Is true of all other foods.

Sugar Is not harmful to the troth, 
although If allowed to ding to tbo 
teeth after eating, rapid fermentation 
will form adds that attack tbe teeth. 
The negroes of the West ladles, ab
normal consumers of sugar, have the 
finest tooth la tbo world.

That sugar Induces gout Is yet to 
be verified. Tbe healthy person of 
outdoor active life ran properly add 
profitably dispose of one-third o f n 
pound n day. While a Isos active or 

habit lees sugar caa be an- 
from three to five ounces 

a day has been demonstrated to be 
not only a healthful but powerful actor 
In creating and maintaining muscular 
power and general good health.

Tbs eighty-Iwo pounds par capita 
American consumption allows each 
person leas than foar ounces a day 
bat thia showing Includes manufac
tured products.

The report o f the Prussian War Of
fice, February, 18M, gives results of 
experimentation with the soldiers ob- 

by tbe well known aad careful 
and reliable methods pursued by Ger
man scientists la Investigation. One- 
aixth of a pound o f sugar was added 
to the soldiers’ rations.

Cane aad beat sugar were Identical.

received

The

640 aa acre. He Continental Europe Its duty
toa for hi* beets.

____copied Field.
spied field for sugar pro- of

Imported sugar at ao high n rate 
practically to prohibit the Incoming

thin to irage the

duties, a consumption tax is Imp* 
that raise* the retail price. Tbe eight 
principal sugar producing countries of 
Europe collected over one hundred and 
eighty million dollars per annum from 
sugar taxation—a fund similar to that 
of the returns from oar Internal Rev
enue alcohol and tobacco tax.

"A t least for Europe the advantages 
of this policy art manifold. In the 
first place, the oae hundred and 
eighty-eight million dollars annually 
collected In revenues from consump
tion and other forma of Internal sugar 
taxes Is a far greater amount than 
they ever collected on sugar Imports.
In the second place, their people pay 
lees per pound for their sugar thaa 
they did before, or thaa they probably 
would now If tbe world depended ex
clusively on the tropics tor Its sugar 
supply. In the third place, they keep 
at home three hundred million dollar* 
which they would otherwise ha c 
polled to send to the tropics every 
year to purchase their sugar. In the 
fourth place, they annually draw from 
one hundred and fifty to two hundred 
million dollars from other countries 
In payment of the sugar they expert.
In the fifth place, they give employ
ment to their people and to their capi
tal. In the sixth place, without In
creasing their cultivated area (which 
Is impossible) they produce several 
hundred million dollars' worth ef 
wheat, barley, flax sad potatoes ta 
excess of what they could produce on 
the same acreage If they did not have
the sugar beet with which to rotate. „ __. ___ . ___. . . .
This Is what the Europeans call state*- ^ t l f f m  *..M
m utk in  u*d !• ih« v e n a  th*»v Kavp j*HES whereby i  difference has been

found.
In tbe early American beet factories 

occasionally aa Imperfectly made pro
duct found Its way Into tbe market, 
thereby harming tbe reputation e f 
beet sugar. Lately tbe Imperfections 
largely have been eliminated.

Consumption of sugar Is Increasing 
to s marked degree on both continents. 
With this Increase tbe United States 
has added to Its possessions sugar 
producing Islands with great produc
tive probabilities.

President Taft, when governor o f 
the Philippine#, said that In his Judg
ment enough sugar for the world's 
market could be grown In the Philip
pines. Porto Rico Is confidently ex
pected to produce 600,000 tons next 
year, an amount exceeding either our 
home beet or can production. Porto 
Rico’s crop has free entry Into the 
United States and so bee Hawaii's; 
Cuba pay* but four-fifths of the regu
lar duty, much to tbe gratification of 
the refiners.

Tbe Philippine Islands are sending 
800,000 tons free now with substantial 
encouragement from the Insular De
partment to look tor ultimate free 
entry. American capital la encourag
ed to Invent In sugar land in the Phil
ippines. The prospect seems brighter 
for them thaa tor as at horns.

Any Increase o f consumption Will be 
more than met by Increased produc
tion la tbe Philippines and at lens cost 
than the beet product oan ha mode.

»hjp a
rated

Is the reason they have 
decorated so many men who have dis
tinguished themselves In the line o f 
sugar production. Their theory le that 
In any event, as government revenues 
must be raised. If they Import nil their 
sugar' and collect aa Import duty 
It of two cents per pound, tbe price of 
sugar Is raised by that amount; If, on 
the other band, they foster tbe Indus
try and produce their sugar at 
and levy on It a consumption tax of 
two rents per pound they collect the 
same amount of revenue, the consumer 
pays his government no more In taxes, 
and the countries are enriched by half 
a billion dollars a year, which com
pensates many times over the differ
ence In coet between tropical and tem
perate sone sugar."— (Palmer.)

England Raising Roger Beets.
England, the largest consumer per 

capita of sugar. Is taking measures to 
produce Us own sugar. Heretofore, 
the continent and the tropics have 
been It* only source of supply.

As a beginning, no beet sugar fac
tory having been as yet erected In 
England, the farmers raised and ex
ported to the factories In Holland Inst 
year fifteen thousand tons of beets. 
Home capital Is about to srect fac
tories snd contract with the growers. 
Thus even tbe conservative English
man. learning from Germany, elects 
to raise his own sugar at home, while 
the American with Insuperably better 
opportunities
gar abroad, or from American reft sera 
whose product le of tropical manufac
ture.

Continental Europe

[Concluded i
—
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COUNTY HERALD
cratic Week)/ Newspaper De- 

tbe Moral, Intellectual and 
Material Advancement o f Koose- 

velt C«. and Portales, N. M.

I*> i

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY AT PORTAIES 
IT THE HERALO PRIITII8 COMPART

E. P. ArjjiRKDUE......................Editor

W a l t e r  B r a n d o n ................. M a n a o r r

Subscription $1 Y ea r In A dven e*

Entered it  Ike Poeleffice it  P ertain, N. M. 
Second C la n  N eil Metier

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The Herald la authorized to announce 
J. I). OS BOHN 

as a candidate for the office of Con
stable of Precinct No. 1 at the election 
to lie held at Porta Ire, Monday, Jan
uary 1t, 1911.

The Herald is authorized to announce 
C. T. DUNCAN

as a candidate for the office of Con
stable of Precinct No. 1 at the election 
in is* held at Portales Monday, Jan 
uary If, 1911.

The Herald U authorized to announce 
A. O. TKO U TT

as a randidaU* for the office of Justice 
nf the Peace of Precinct No. 1 at the 
election to tie held at Portales, Mon
day, January 9, lu ll.

The Herald is authorized to announce 
A. B. SE VY

as a candidate for re-election to the 
ntbee of Justice of the Peace of, Pre
cinct No. 1, at the election to he held 
at I ’urtales, Monday, Jan. U, lull.

O u r  M in d  M a d e  U p .
There is little additional which 

might be said by the Herald edi 
tor in regard to the sugar beet 
proposition which is before the 
ixtople of the Portales Valley, ex 
cept the pertinent remark that 
we believe we are all about ready 
to “ fix up the i»i>er8”  and thus 
assure the tiling as far as is with 
in our power. The people thru- 
out the section interested in the 
matter have been duly informed 
about the proposition which has 
byen printed in its essential feat
ures in the last two issues of the 
Herald, and there has not really 
developed, within our hearing, n 
single dissenting voice. Tkls 
week several of the outlying dis 
trlcts in the country made requi 
s'tion for some of the townsmen 
who were familiar with the propo 
sition to go out and meet the 
pyople en mass and discuss the 
features of it, and it is quite like 
ly that another week will pass be 
fore all the people will have made 
up their minds in the premises, 
and then we will he ready to avail 
ourselves of the services of the 
pyople at the other end of the 
string. It is glorious to seethe 
way some of the old rock ribbed 
boosters are laying themselves 
out in talking up the sugar beet 
industry. L’ortales has many of 
such we are pleased to say.

A f t e r  a  f l e t v  "R a t i fy }.
G. T  Izornax, manager of the 

public service corporation, has 
imjiortuncd the Herald to start a 
campaign for a new fire in.sur 
ance rating of the town, which 
will not only involve some action 
Ujion the part of the underwri 
tors, hut upon the part of the 
citizenship as well. Mr. Lomax 
says that now we have adequate 
facilities for fire protection, 
there is no sane reason why the 
risks of the town should take 
the old rating, hut that in order 
to accomplish any reform in this 
direction the i>eople themselves 
must make the demands. He 
says that this may be done in an 
intelligent and business like 
manner, first by “ setting our 
house in order” at this end of 
the line and then put the facts 
before the rating bureaus. He 
suggested that a little more en 
couragement and attention be 
given our fire department, which 
is an entirely voluntary and un 
remunerative instititution in its 
nature, and pointed out that as 
ttie men eonqxising the organiza 
tion were the benefactors of the 
public in their services that it 
would be only the part of wis
dom for the town to provide ade 
quate equipment for them, one 
crying need at present being 
some rubber suits which would 
go a long ways toward shielding 
the fighters in their work. An 
other necessity, and one which 
Mr. Lomax said the corporation

would supply at its own expense, 
was the lighting of the building 
where the engine and tire hose is 
kept, so that the boys might get 
the wagons out without all the 
confusion of darkness. Another 
item needing attention, said Mr. 
Lomax, was the employment of 
gome machinist to overhaul the 
fire engine, so that the depart 
ment might not be treated to the 
repetition of a “ dead”  engine, as 
was the case at the fire of Mon
day morning. In a word, this 
long-head manager said the busi
ness men of the town had need 
of looking more diligently after 
the interests of these men who 
are contributing their services 
in saving our property from the 
ravages of fire, which would be a 
long step in the direction of get 
ting lower insurance rates. Mr. 
Ijotnax said he had taken the 
matter up with the Rocky Moun
tain fire rating bureau and al 
ready had the assurance of a vis- 
to f a representative of the un

derwriters in the very near fu
ture, but that there were some 
things at home in connection 
with the movement which de
manded attention in order to se 
cure success. I f a hint to the 
wise does not prove sufficient in 
this exhortation, we will likely 
go on ]>aying the excessive rate 
of fire insurance. It is time 
that we were emerging from the 
village way of doing things.

Herald Editor in the LuneiigJit
Albuquerque, N. M. Dec.22,’10. 
Mr. E. P. Alldredge,

Portales, N. M.
Dear Mr. Alldredge: —
I have been hearing about the 

song which you wrote for New 
Mexico Day at the I-And Show 
from all over the country, and 
with very com pJimentary remarks 
about it. You certatnly did your
self proud on the spur of the 
moment. I am going to ask you 
to write this song out for me on 

large sheet of (>aper in your 
own handwriting, and sign your 
name to it. 1 want to have it 
framed so I .can preserve ft in 
my office. 1 will appreciate this 
very much.

With kind regards and wishing 
you a merry Christmas,

Yours very truly,
H. H. Hening,

Secretary.

Givens News

FN  SALE.
One 4 room residence, two 

blocks of bnsiness section and 
one and a half blocks of Public 
8chool house. It is a new, well- 
built frame building on a corner 
lot 70x100 feet. Bargain if  ta 
ken soon as I want money to im 
prove my irrigated land.

My five acre home place, two 
blocks south of Public School. I 
need money to improve my irri 
gated land and will give some one 
a bargain in this well improved 
place. There is an acre of alfal
fa on it from which 2 tons were 
made from one crop. There is 
1 acre in celery now that will 
bring (Mwsibly $*00. These 
show this place is a money ma
ker, aside from the satisfaction 
of having a real home, combining 
the conveniences of town with 
the privileges of country life.
52 John It. Hopper, Owner.

Mrs. Coe tloward returned 
home Saturday of last week. 
From all appearance Coe is mak
ing every preparation to estab 
lish himself here permanently 
again, as he says it would be im 
possible to leave the old town 
now that a beet sugar factory 
and a big hotel are in the breeze 
for this place.

The greatest danger from in
fluenza is of its resulting in pneu 
monia. This can be obviated by 
using Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, as it not only cures in 
tluenza, but counteracts any ten
dency of the disease towards 
pneumonia Sold by Pearce it 
Patterson Pharmacy.

Christinas Gift—
As I have not seen anything 

from these parts lately thought I 
would write a few items.

The Pleasant Valley School, 
under the management of Miss 
Ruth Broadhead as teacher, gave 
a nice Christmas Tree entertain 
ment with recitations and music 
on Christmas Eve, which was en 
joyed by all present.

Some of our j«eople are coming 
in filing on the strip and leaving 
again for a period of time in 
whbh to work and make some
thing to improve their claims.

Rev. J. E. Givens and wife, of 
Clovis, made a flying trip down 
here the latter part of the week 
to see their daughter, Mrs. O. W. 
Tollett, who has been quite sick, 
but is better at this writing.

A party of cotton pickers that 
left here in August have return 
ed and reporta fairly remunera 
tive trip.

The weather remains dry so 
that there is but very little land 
broken for another crop.

We haven’t seen any copies o f 
the new constitution floating 
around out this way yet.

The election is drawing near; 
still there is little excitement 
about it.

We wish each and every reader 
of the Herald a merry Christmas 
and a happy New Year.

A sprained ankle will usually 
disable the injured person for 
three or four weeks. This is 
due to lack of proper treatment 
When Chamberlain’s Liniment is 
applied a cure may be effected in 
three or four days. This lini
ment is one of the best and most 
remarkable preparations in use 
Sold by Pearce A Patterson 
Pharmacy.

React it Paine? el S«i
No. Oflfl.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

The Portales Hank A Trust Co., 
Plaintiff, vs. I). K. Shune, C. W. 
Morris, J. W. Morris, Hubbard Mor
ris, lie*#le Morris, and Carl Moss, 
Defendants

To J. W Morriz, defendant in the 
above entitled cause:

Y’ou will take notice that a suit hsii 
been filed against you in the District 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District 
for the Territory of New Mexico, in 
and for the County o f Roosevelt, in 
which the Portales Bank A TrustCooi- 
any is Plaintiff, and D. R. Hhupe, C. 
“  Morriz. J. W. Morriz, Hubbard 

Morris, Bessie Morris, and Carl Moss 
are defendants, said cause nundwred 
<UU1 upon the C ivil Docket o f said 
Court.

That the general objects of said suit 
are as follows

The plaintiff asks for judgment up
on a pronmiissory note dated March 
4. 190H for the sum of Two Thousand 
Nine Hundred Eighteen (S2V18) Dol
lars, due six months after date, with 
twelve |>er cent interest jwr annum 
from maturity until paid, less a pay 
ment o f $88. <X) made upon said note 
Sept. 1U, 1U10. and ten |>er oent addi
tional upon said amount for attor
ney's fees; and also for the foreclos
ure of a mortgage lien upon th fol
lowing described property, to-wlt:

Tl>« Southwest quarter of Section 
thirtv-three, in Township Four South 
o f Range thirty-four East of New 
Mexico principal Meridian: all of 
Block number Twenty ('A)) in the 
town o f Portales, New Mexico; also a 
seoond mortgage upon lots 7, 8, and 
U, In block 57, in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico: a second mortgage iqion 
the South half of block numbered five 
(5) In the Crosby Addition to the 
town o f Portales, New Mexico: also a 
mortgage upon lots 7, 8, U, and 10, In 
block 8, ana lot 2 In block 10 in the 
Mendenhall Addition to the town of 
Clovis, New Mexico, said mortgage* 
being of even date with said promis
sory note and made for the security 
thereof, and the plaintiff prays for 
such relief as the nature of the case 
may require 

Y<ou are further notified that if you 
fall to appear and anssrer or plead in 
said cause on or before the 2*th day 
of January, 1911, judgment by default 

ill be renders',I against you in said 
cause, and the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded In 
the oomplaint.

The name and postoffice address of

fdalntiff’ s attorney is G L. Reese, 
'ortales, New Mexico. Witness my 

hand and the seal of said Court this 
8th day of December, 1910.
(S ea l) S. I. ROBERTS, Clerk, 
D-8-4 By Llewellyn Carter, Deputy.

Mrs. 
for Aamr 
holidays

Misses Grace Foglesong and 
Myrtle Hutchison, teachers in 
the pablio school, left Monday 
for Las Vegas, where they w ill Alffes 
attend the State Teachers Insti
tute and from there will go to the 
Capital City to see the sights.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
of Bovina, Texas, arrived Mon

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the best In the workl, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

i r m iu®, a exit*, ttn ivt-u rauu* •  w r* nuiu|Jiir«y
day and are visiting the family ** reoeive my prompt
of W. 8 . Merrill, a l* , C. B. T » ln - »* »"> “ « •
ing and family.

START, 
WITH

The sooner you begin to save money, the sooner 
you will have money. - You cannot foolishly squander 
what you earn and also have it. Begin banking your 
money and you will find more pleasure in saving than 
in spending.

Fur further particular* 
apply to

W . 8 . M ERRILL, A g e n t .

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
7*ortalec V a l l e y — 
O p p o r tu n ity \r C a l l

T h o n e  
"Bojc 167

Portales Realty &
Investment Co.

IR R IG A T E D  L A N D S

K - S . LyKfns. M anager
Solicit* and M erit*  
yom r "Patronage . .

A. N. FREEMAN

—Jeweler—
.....I do High Class Work.....

A T

Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

Haw if la Potcn
No SM

In the District Hoart of Rrewavalt Co. N M 
The Pertain* Hank A Trust Co., Plaintiff, vi. 

John W Morri. ami Carl Morri. Defendants 
The ffnfnortanta, John W and Carl Morris, 

will taka ool.ee that a unit ha. Ivy.,, nimi 
aaain.t them In lha District Conrt of Ro«mv 
xnlt Co . N M . by tha plaintiff the Pertains 
Bank A Trti.t Co , .tylad and mimherad on tha 
docket of .aid conrt ae above and |,rocc.. hy 
publication ordarad affain-t them a proper 
affidavit bain* filed with the clerk of thi- c u r t  
for .nch procasa.

Tha nature and object, of aid «uit i, to eol 
lect a note for tha «nm nf S i ,  Hundred I)o| 
lara, internet and attorney » fee- due plaintiff 
by .aid defendant, .aid note hrm , e, ecu ted 
U, .aid  plaintiff bv said defendant, of data 
Jan » th . I»pl. ami due s i, months after da-e 
with twelve per cant per annum interest there, 
on from maturity until paid. togoih*r With tan 
per cant on the .um due a« attorney s feaa tha 
w hol. thereof, with interest anTTncy*
fees hein* due and unpaid ; ami the further ob- 
Jaclnf said ault hem* to foreclose ,  morwawe
e w n t e d  to said plaintiff hy said defc,„Tant, 
of even date with .aid note to vwurn the d ie 
nay ment thereof according to ita teeer „ f_
f ^ o o  tha North half of Block Kive |:,| „f 
f r-beby Addition to the town of Portales N 
M., according to the plat of said town on hie in 
tb« “ f Roosevelt Co N M

Sa il defendant, are further notified' that no- 
lea. they appear ami an.wer in aaid cause on 
or by the lith  day of Keb . IWII jm l,m « ,t . I d  
ha taken • * * T t th" m b» default and the plain 
plaint. * '* * "  '1" n,»od«d in i u C m

»r* further notified that T 
*■  MwwrN In attorney for tha nlsimifT a*, i l •
hualnaa. addrvwaia Po,tale., N m *  h"'

In witoea. whereof I have hereunto a t  
«tork thereofthis tha 3tHh day of 1)m ., 1910.

H. I Roharta. ('lark 
Deputy 1X2 4*By Llawallyn Cartar

Portales Lbr, Co.
Now is the time to build your cistei ns. and w« 
have the “Best Portland Cement” on the eartl 
for building them with. • If you have th< 
money "Come.”

W. C A ' R ' R ,  Mgr.
PEARCE <a PATTERSON

PHARMACY
Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 

Everything New. Everything Clean.
Pesrce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your patronage solicited

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Freak Bread, Cakes, Piea, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

PORTALES SANITARIUM
Open to all regular practicing physicians— We are prepare* 
to do all forma of minor and major operation*; obstetrics j 
specialty. We also g.ve Turkish Baths, Shower, (hot-cold 
Automobile Ambulance pV nnp 14/

DR* J. F. GARMANYi Physician in Charge.

G. L  REESE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practice in *11 Co

U ffU a -I a

P O S T A L S

Bwtldlac

. ■ N SW  M EXICO

Dr. N. W O LLAR D
PH  YSJCAN AND  ST HURON 

o m c i  AT

The Red Cross Drug Store 

P honk No. 24.

T .  E . M E A R S
L A W Y E R

W ill praetlrv in all omirtA, Ter
ritorial and Federal

J .  W . T U C K E R
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Year* Experience. Plans 
Sketched and Estimate* Given 

on all kind* o f Building*. 
Portales, N. M.

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
Unite* Stales C as ia iiiew r

Final P roof and Home- 
Mead Application*

Portales, New Mexico

Up-to-Diti Barter Skoi
VILLIAR I.  TUM I, Pr*.

First Clan Vsrt— M  asH C*M laths.
Three door* north Portales Hotel 

P o r ta l* * , N. M

Martin ®. Johnson
' R E T A I ' R  S H O T

>o *1) kinds o f Pump and Wind Mill 
lepairing. V’ut *nd Thread *11 Sizes 
-f Pipe. Shop Opposite Prco* Valley 
Intel. Phone No. 39, { ’ortales, N. M.

City Transfer
R. S. ADAMS

•fftaicli Oilirtritt Pk*N 71 irl«d«M *1M

►nice hours 9 a m .  to 5 p. m

L. R. HOUGH 1
DENTIST.

ffice In Reass Baildlag over I. I*
Osborn A Boas Groosry Stora



to oonduct a

A dozen reasons why you 
should be a reader of the 

Roosevelt Co. Herald 
and send it to your 
relatives, friends, 

acquaintances

eonfidonoo.
The profit wo’d make would not 

oompensate us the loaa of a customer.
That*a the reason of our selling 

K J r j c h b a u m  C l o t h e s ,

While we make less money on them 
than on other makes we could buy, they 
are so uniformly good year In year out, 
they invariably give sueh good satis
faction, that we pin our faith to them 
above all other makes.

Great enough variety 
models to make your sek 
—Suits. Top-eoats. Rain< 
without oonvertible ooll 
rain-proofed by tne very 
In the world, “Priestly Cravenette.”

T r i c e s  $ 1 5  t o  $ 5 5

9. Yn  should lot only 
rood t l r  llortld yosteM,- 
hut you should sond It to 
your rolotlns tod frlNds. 
It f ill ho llkoolottur troa 
hoaototlM .

10. Thu pooplo of ItM H - 
poct t n  thoso who hoop 
thrust it  tho Duns tod 
taka (ood rttdlnf mattar.
Yn  o n  It to yovtolf, to 
your (tally and your com- 
nudity to ho n  Intelligent, 
P S ra s in  and vide avako 
cltlzaa. Tho Hatld t ill  
M b i m  im akrtist of 
tho linos.
< It . Tbt MaraM (In s  n -  
llthlt tndiuttimtlc descrip- 
t in  a tlc ln  ol tho p o t  
PortoHs Villas, S I S  f ill 
l i  viimbla to thoso who 
i n  plaaala( to iunst flair 
m hics It tho fortllo vlrflu 
lads l i  Its doatlt.

12. Thu Hurtld Is t u r n -

1. A community is Jad|ad 
hy tho chtrtetur of Its pi
pers. It Is up to you to 
( I n  yoor support to hrip 
your homo pupa reprisal 
your community credittbly.

2. No after puhtlcattoa 
will ( I n  you yoor local or
BA|«Lkjutk ans il maiMS a s  m a ll
BOIgnBOrhOOO HVS IS f i l l

is your none pipsr*
3. Its tdw tlsas n  « -  

Sistlai It buildiui up your 
hoao to n  tod dosorn your

of styles snd 
potion ecrtsln 
touts, with or

Company
A . T. NONROE, Manager.

minute*. Upon an examination 
of the person of Hamby it v ia  
found that be had no weapons.

The defendant Chaney haa ask
ed for s preliminary hearing 
which will be given as soon as 
District Attorney fa llen  is re e d y . 
Mr. Chaney has retained J n d g e  
O. L. RSeee aa'ceanaer to rrfatt 
defense of his case.

This affair la a palling shock to 
the little community of Rogers, 
as tlie principals were respeeted 
citisen* of that peaceful locality. 
Mr. Hamby was an example of 
soberiety, industry and devotion 
to home-buUdiog for his little 
family, and the sadden ending of 
hi* young life is deplored by his 
many friends and loving relati
ves. There is not a citii'n in 
Roosevelt county who does not 
regret the unfortunate affair.

The peculiar properties of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
have been thoroughly tested 
daring epidemics of influensa, 
and when it was taken in time 
we have not heard of a single 
case of pneumonia. Held by 
Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy.

FM TIAIl—One 4 room resi
dence one block of square for 
deeded land near FortaJes. See 
E. 8 . Boucher. 8 -tf

!<a*M W h ,r »o f I  h aw  k m u i  
taad a ad offla ia l aaai U l i  t 
T o f October, K it .
*d) V IRG IN IA  HOOGARD. 
U t e l )  Notary Pabl
im m ln lot expire. Jam. I f .  I t

A very unfortanate homicide 
occurred last Saturday afternoon 
at the Rogers store house, in 
which Alex Hamby was almost 
Instantly killed by a 41 calibre 
Cotta revolver in the hands of O. 
P . C h a n ey .

From the meagre reports of 
the killing which have been recit
ed by those familiar with the de 
tails, it s **m* that a difficulty 
arose between the principals at 
an entertainment at the school 
house on Friday night before the 
killing on Saturday following, in 
which it is stated that O. F. 
Chaney was present in an intoxi 
cated condition and in seeking a 
s at in the audience chanced to 
tike a baby carriage in the aisle 
in which was the sleeping infant 
of Mr. Hamby as a place suitable 
t > his mind, for seating. It Is 
further stated that upon his be 
ing informed by Mrs. Hamby, 
t >e wife of the deceased, that a 
sleeping child was in the carriage 
and that he had better seek a 
place elsewhere in the audience, 
that Chaney became insulting in 
manner and language which pre
cipitated an alterciti-m between 
Mr. Hamby and the intruder. 
Hamby took Chaney by the arm 
and led him out of the door and 
left him and returnted to the 
meeting inside. It is said that 
Ctianej then left for his home 
aome two miles away, with the 
declaration that “ he was going 

jjju g^ iis  gun to kill Hamby." He 
r e t n r ie !^ | ^ h e  school house 

shortly a f t e r S f c i ^  8UrW<* 8 
■earch for n
tercepted by fr ien ds^^^g^81̂
C* OP rlo/1 in m mIa A In rm kiwi

IVWW NSSIvv,
Dm . T. 1»14, I *0 p. m 

NATHAN JAFFA, iM rau ry .
Compared a  F. K to J. o.

Territory ot How Maxleo. Office of 
■ t  RpM lM v,

L  M i lk u  Jaffa. Secretary o f ths Ter-
£ Nathaa Jaffa, Secretary o f (bo Ter- 

rUary o f Now Mexico, do hereby oer 
lICV (bat there waa filed for record 
la this o ffice at throo o'clock p. m.. on 
ihO 'Sereatb Say o f December. A. D.

Oortlflcato Of Stockholder*
___ Mew-Liability o f
TH E  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY.

N u m b e r M i l .
Aad ala*, that I hare compared the 

fo lU w lag  copy o f the com*, with the 
original thereof now oa file, aad de
clare It to bo a correct tranacript there- 6. Ii (lilac your palrss- 

q i  It  flu Karild y n  n  
ru lly  telplsc fosnslf, t v  
It is ta lM iq  n  Y N fts n  
IN  tM THSiq Its n lM  it
taAsaa HNAANnAmffV  |RpVqfi

7. R l Ifls r  IMdlBR I N

com  i t  field it is o c n - 
g iq ,  N f  y n  ovi It t i 
Yosrsilf to koop lifersod 
ol tlo dolqs ii your i n  
CORRIlilY, stito n d  CON-

from and o f tho whole thereof
Olvon under my hand aad 
lb# Croat Seal o f the Ter- 

. . . . .  VpSVy a f New Mexico, ol the 
(SBAL.) City o f Saata Fa. tho Capital.

on thla Seventh day o f De
comber. A. D. 1010.

NATHAN JAFFA. * 
Boor*lory of New Mexico. N M  Id YN  NCll VNk 

k n f lilq  HR spirit it  flu 
p u t  SNflRmt. It f ill 
k o id N  y o u  horizon, mike 
YN r o ti loyal to yes 
tram M i to fM r country.wWffiV VNw lw V wW wWwWte 11

nd It yn *  HI M  klip 
yoar siHcriptln pild Ii 
advance end follow Us id
em If III COlRRRS tl Its
n y f ir lq  i Irm t, (ten  *»y 
k n m  k ipn  for y n  Ii  
Its world to c o m .

We. tbo undarolgnsd. bet ox the In
eorporatoro o f I ha Public Serrloo Com 
paay aad tbo auboertboro for tbo pold 
up capital (took o f asms. do bar*by 
certify accordlag to the provision* of 
Ration  !* , C M i lw  T». o f the Session 
Lawo o f tho Mth U f l i la t l v t  Aaoombly 
of tbo Territory o f New Mexico, ap
proved March 1 Ith. im .  aad ao pro
dded by aay and all beta amendatory 
or supplemental thereto, aa folio we. to

ot nek

tuilder
Im. P lan t 
Lo Olvan
Iwilnr*-

it t here oball he
blllty or N fltiMoal 'liability 
I o f any stock Issued by
-at loo.

PublM

Territory o f N» -v Mexico, Of0c# of 
the secretory.

t N K H F It ATE OT CONFANISON.
I. Nothan Jaffa. Secretory of the Ter

ritory of New Mexico, do hereby cer
tify  that ther* woe filed for record
tn lhie o ffice ot * :M  o'clock p. m., on 
the seventh <!oy o f December. A. D. 
1 * 1 0

Articles o f I n c o r p o r a t i o n  of
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY.

Number M i l
And also, thot I have compared tho 

follow ing copy o f the some, with the 
original thereof now on file, and de
clare It to be a correct transcript thore- 
from and of the whole thereof.

Ulven under my hand and tha 
Orest Seal o f the Territory 
o f New Mexico, at the City 

ISEAI.) o f Santa Fe. the Capital, on 
this Seventh day of Decem- 

. her, A. D. IMS.
^  NATHAN JAFFA.

Secretary of New Merten

,\ n - | .F . »  n r  rv rn N n vR  » t » i»n

y r f 'w s . - € v r  « ? * m »
PUKSENTS: That we. the undersigned, 
all elttsena o f  the United States, re
siding os hereinafter set forth, hove 
associated mi reel tee together fe r the 
nnrpose of form ing •  corporation un
der the laws o f tho Territory o f New 
Mexico and for that purpose do de
clare aa fo llow *: a

First That tie* name o f abtfli eor- 
po ratio* shall be fH K  PUBLIC SER
VICE COMPANY.

Second The location o f  Its princi
pal o ffice and It* principal place o f 
business end tho locution < f  Its plant 
•o be operated w ill be Fur's jus, Roose
velt county, NSW Mexico, and the Iocs 
tin* nf Its line* o f pipes. Wires, cable* 
or conduits to be operated on. abate 
or under the streets and alloys o f the

Mexico

a. M. W l lX f  AMBON, 
A. T. MONROE.
X A. MORRIBON.
W. a  OLDHAM.
J. B. PRIDDT,
OEO. V. JOHNBON, 
OEO. C. DEEM.
J. P. DEEM.
T. L. KEEN.
H. C. McCALLUM.
T. E MEARB,
OEO M. MONROE. 
H. M. LIVINOBTON, 
T. J. MOLINARI.

J. P. tVen. Portulea. N. M.. I  shares.
(too. C. Dean. Portolee, N. M l  shares.
J. B. Prlddy, Portales. N. M . b shares
T. J. Mol Inart. Portaleo. N M l

shares.
H. C. McCollum. Portalaa N M, I 

•hare.
ft A. Morrison. Portaleo, N. M . S 

•hares _______  __________
IN WITNBRS WHEREOF, the ssld 

parties hare hereunto set their hands 
and saals at Portaleo. New Max., this 
the f7th day o f  Oct., 1(1*.

(Signed.)
T  O. LOMAX,
O. M. W ILL I AMBON. 
W. O. OLDHAM.
A. T. MONROE 
T. J MOLINARI.
OEO V. JOHNSON, 
ft. A. MORRIBON.
J. P. DKKN.
J. B. PRIDDT.
T. L. KF.KN.
»|. C. k rt ’ AlXUM.
T . R. M K AR B,
II M. LIVINOBTON. 
OEO M MONROli. 
OEO C. BEEN

o i Saturday afternoon, the two 
chanced to be at the Nash a to re 
in Roger*, when Chaney called
t > Hamby to come to him which 
the latter did with the reault 
that when he had come to within 
a few feet of Chaney, he (Chaney) 
drew a rev fiver anti fired one 
shot which pierced the heart of 
the victim. After the fatal shot 
had been fired, Hamby grappled 
with Chaney and succeeded in 
(finning him to the ground and a 
wiin-HB to the killing wrenched 
t le revolver from the hand* of 
the nlayer. Hamby waa then 
pulled off his assailant by his 
brother and expired in a few

M. Monroe, J. B. Prlddy. H. M. L ivings
ton, Ooo. V. Johnson, T J Mollnart. 
Oeo. C. Deen, and J. P. Dean end T. L  
Keen. H. C. McCollum and T. K Near*, 
(o  me personally well known t* be 
the persons described In and who exe
cuted the foregoing Inetrumeni and 
acknowledged to me, each for himself, 
that he executed the same as his free 
act and deed and for tho uoes, pur
poses and oonoldaratlons therein ex-

Pr?N TESTIMONY WHEREOF. ! have 
hereunto set my hand and official seal 
this the day and yaar In thla rertlfleaie 
first abova written.

(Signed.) VIROIMIA HOOOARD. 
(Notarial Beal.) Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 17, 1*14.

ENDORSED: •
No. MM.

Cor. Rac'd Vol. 4, Page II .  
Certificate of Stockholders' Non-IJu- 

btllty ot
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY. 

Filed In Office o f Secretary o f New 
Mexico, Dee. 7, 1*1*. I  S  P m. 

NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary. 
Compared C. F. X. to J. O.

Wind Mill 
ad all Siw* 
yens Valley 
rtalf*. N . M-

Territory o f New Mexico.
County o f Roosevelt. )
On thla the J7th day of Oct. 1*14 

personally appeared before me. T  O 
Lomax. O. m. Williamson. W <> 
ham. A. T. Monroe. T J Mollnart. T K 
Mears. Oeo. V. Johnson, H M Idvlnxs 
• on. S. A. Morrloon, tie.. M Nonr"V 
J. F. Deen. Oeo C l>een and J R 
Prlddy and T. L  Keen and II C. Me 
Callum, lo  me personally known to b. 
the persona described In and who eve 
euted tho foregoing Instrument an< 
aeknowledged to me that, each f.. 
himself, had emeeuted the same as hh

|tti4fi<«lK
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Geo. P. Ide 
Shirts

Don't forget, when you want a 
suit that we are the only merchant* 
in town that have the

Remember, we are the exclusive 
agents in Portales fo r the Silver 
and Ide Brands o f  Shirts, one o f 
the best standard brands o f  shirts 
made. Prices are,Hart,

Schaffner & Marx 
Suits for Men

They are guaranteed to be made 
o f all wool fabrics; not only guar
anteed by Miller &  Luikart, but 
also by Hart, Schaffner & Marx. 
Prices, $20.00 to $30.00.

We also have a medium price line 
o f clothing for men and boys. The 
Spero-Michael & Sons, prices from 
$7.50 to $25.00.

W e also have the Ferguson &  Mc
Kinney and E. &  W . lines o f  Shirts 
in a medium priced shirt, come in 
soft collar and laundered, ranging 
in price from

BEAVER BRAND HATS in cor-
red shapes and colors.

We are sole agents for the celebrated 
beaver Brand Hats. Come in r n  
all staple shapes, prices $3 and d O iv U

W e also carry a full line of Stetaon
Hats in nobby shapes, derby # 7  n n  
and all staples, prices $3.50 to # |  iU U

This Week We Close Another Year’s Business in Portales we .a re  proud, indeed, to say that our sales have been much larger this year th;
any previous year. We want to thank each and every one o f our friends and customers 

fo r  we know that it  is your kind patronage that has made our sales better this year than last year, and we hope to see every one o f our old customers in our 
store many times during the new year; we also hope to meet many ne customers during the next twelve months. W e have been in Portales a little over two

Cir* and we don't believe that we have ever lost a customer, and we know we make many new ones every day. It has been our desire, in the two years we 
ve been in Portales, to serve the people o f Portales and surrounding country with the very best o f goods that can be bought for the money. W e want you to

Luikart Company
Kev. J. I. Seder, sujierinten 

dent of the Anti Saloon League 
of New Mexico, will preach next 
Sunday morning at the Metho 
dist church, and in the evening 
at the Baptist church.

Reagan Connally was home 
from Goodnight College during 
the holidays for a stay with his 
parents.

FOR EXCHAI6E—Two farms in Ar 
kansas for land in shallow water 
belt of the Portales Valley. Ad
dress P. O. Box 7, Portales, N. M.

Wednesday afternoon brought 
together another rousing beet 
sugar meeting at the oourt house 
in Portales, P. T. McDonald pre 
siding and R. G. Bryant acting 
aa secretary. The meeting was 
largely attended and for the 
most part by people who had 
read or heard sufficient conoern 
ing the matter to have a clear 
understanding of it.

I.A lU iR  A l'R K AdE  KEI*ORTED 

Since the last meeting, a week 
ago, the committee has secured 
the listing of 9,790 acres of land 
to go under the proposition. But 
in order to expedite the matter 
of securing the entire 82,000 
acres required, special commit 
tees were appointed as follows 

For Floyd: J. P. Nash, 8. J 
Nash, L. C. Luper; for Black 
Water Draw W R. MrCullum,

For the second time within the 
past six months the editor of 
the Herald again gives up inten 
lion of leaving New Mexico and
is arranging to pitch camp for 
the rest of his days. Peeling 
that it was necessary on account 
of his wife's health to make a 
change from this altitude, be 
considered going to Fayetteville, 
Ark., last sQmmer. In mean 
time however, the Baptist situa 
tion in the territory became so 
acute that any thought of leaving 
New Mexico until after our con 
vention at Tucumcari, in Novem 
ber was unthinkable. In Octo 
ber the San Angelo First Church 
extended me a call which after 
due deliberation I accepted, be 
lieving it to be my duty as well 
as my privilege to go to that 
large pastorate for which I had 
prepared myself by years of 
training. Again, however, I was 
providentially cat off by the 
organization of the new Baptist 
Convention in New Mexico which 
elected me as its Corresponding 
Secretary and Superintendent of 
Missions and from which posl 
tion, after four weeks of insist- < 
ence, I have been utterly unable 
to get released, so I am here to I 
stay.

Now is the time to get a tail r- 
made suit when the discount is 
from 10  to 20 per cent off regular 
price. Keep - You Neat Tailor 
Shop, next door to Fred Crosbys 
Barber Shop.

Sand and gravel for sale— 
Good for all building pur|x>seg. 
Reasonable prioes with a short 
haul. Apply to B. F. Garden- 
hire. Toiar. N. M._______

Call the garage, 46 2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

10 to 20 per cent off on a hand
some tailor made suit is spick up 
these close times. This discount 
may be obtained by seeing the 
Keep-Yon Neat Tailors. Phone 37

Protect Y o u r Trees!
Car load TreefProtector* just re 
cetved. Ask for prices on quan 
tity needed. Oar 1011 seed cats 
log ready. Aak for one. 
Roswell Sood Com pany.

A coid, a strain, a sadden
wrench.

A little cause may hurt the
kidneys.

Si>ells of backache often fol
low.

Or some irregularity of the
urine.

A certain remedy for such at
tacks,

A medicine that answers ev
ery call,

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a true
specific.

Thousands of people rely ujxm 
it. Here is one case.

J. M. Vickrey, 207 K. (Central 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex., 
says “ I do not hesitate to rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, as 
I am satisfied that they are an 
excellent medicine for backache 
and kidney trouble. Their e f
fect in my case was immediate, 
relief from backache being given 
by one dose. Besides my own 
brief experience with Doan's

Portales Is getting on her work
ing clothes. Not that she has 
been a back number, aa evidenc
ed by the many gigantic enter
prises launched by her citiaens 
Within the past year, but she has 
resolved to forget those achieve
ments of the past and those other 
things which might hinder, and 
Is going on to new victories. 
This spirit was manifest at a 
meeting of the Portales business 
men held at the court house 
Monday afternoon. After con
siderable discussion as to the 
best plan for a basis of organiza 
tion, it was finally decided to 
place the matter in the hands of 
a committee, which after delibera 
tion, recommended that the inltia 
tion fee be placed at $10 and the 
monthly dues at $2.50. A com 
mittee was then appointed to 
solicit members, and from the 
reports which this committee 
has made, after some canvass of 
the town, it is their unqualified 
opinion that a large body will be 
formed.

J. B. Priddy was elected presi 
dent of the club, and Grahatn 
Bryant will actas secretary. The 
secretary will devote the greater 
l>art or all of his time to the 
duties of the office, and will re 
ceive sufficient salary to compen 
sate him for his work and to keep 
up the exi>enses of his office. The 
club starts out also, with a strong 
board of directors

Self-Loading Rifle
j it Strikes

hA Blow Of 203$ lbs.
MOIIMil SIITIOIERT.

Don’t you want some? The 
Herald Ptg. Co. will order it for 
you. Call and see samples.

The Woman s Club of Portales 
will give their annual reception 
next Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Dudley Hardy, 
from 7:00 to 10 on p. m. The 
guests and the friends of the 
club are invited at and between 
these hours.

T h is  new  W inchester  
shoots a heavier bu llet  
and hits a harder blow  
than any other recoil 
operated rifle made. It 
ia more pow erfu l than  
the .30 Arm y, o f b ig -  
game hunting fame. The 
loading and firing of this 
rifle are controlled by 
the trigger finger. ItW. Moore, Jno. Lott; for Bethel: 

Joel^nd, Frank Morrison; for 
Adobe Felix 8rtith; for Neal 
settlement: J. P. Morrison, W. H 
Butler; for Inland J. H. Martin, 
P. P. Worley, Wm. Howard and 
Harley Thompson.

The meeting was addressed by 
Sam J. Nixon and E. P. Alldredge, 
after which the committees re 
tired to map out their work, and 
which committees are to report 
at a meeting to be held in the 
courthouse on Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Many persons find themselves 
affec ted with a persistent cough 
after an attact of influenza. As 
this cough can be promptly 
cured by the use of Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy, it should 
not be allowed to run on until it 
becomes troublesome. Sold by 
Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy.

The best coal for the least 
money. Lump $7.00 per ton. 
Phone 3. Connally Coal Co.

H Niw frmCoyer to Cover §

J U S T  IS S U E D .  U .I .
Okf, Dr. W.T.Hanb, form* U. S.

Olson & Reynolds, flirt.
(S iccm irt I* Villuat In * .)Scientific Lsxkegrapky. Key to Lit

h i— r t f  Practically

2700 Page*** 0000 Illustretlonv 
400,000 Words and Phrases.

G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

composed of 
George Williamson, Sam J. Nixon, 
W. I. Luikart, W. E. Lindsey and 
Coe Howard. Coe Howard very 
graciously tendered the large 
corner room of the Howard A 
Bolard building as a place 
for establishing the offices of the 
club, and it is quite probable 
that this will be the home of the 
club for a time at least.

As the work of the commercial 
club and a newspaper are very 
closely related, the Herald ex 
poets to walk hand in hand with 
every movement of this body and 
gladly pledges the space of its 
columns to its officers.

Du. JNO. S. PEARCE
Physician and Surgsnn

< M?lce at Portales Drug 8 tor* 
l-Uitldonee Phone 23

Poixales. New Meakeo

Rev. Quiggen will preach next 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the Presbyterian church.

Dr. C. E. Worth left the first 
of the week for an extended tour 
in search of a new location, but 
says he may return here in a 
month or so. He left his family 
here until he makes other 
arrangements

Ladies’ Tt ilor-made Suits and 
C.oaks at from $2.00 to $7.50 off 
regular price. A nice Ho* of 
h indsome |>atterns and designs. 
Kee^Yon Neat Tailors. Pbooe$7 M


